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I. BACKGROUND

The Mineral creek watershed drains 31,425 acres ofprimarily agricultural landinto the Maquoketa River. About 90 percent of the watershei lies in io,r"., Counfy and10 percent in Jacksoncounfy. The Maquoketa River atiiun.. (MRA) was formed toaddress water quality issues in the entire Maquot.tu nJ.r basin. The most current datafrom the MRA indicates that Mineral creek contributes more sediment nitrogen andphosphorus to the Maquoketa River than any othe;;;:;atershed in Jones c-ounty. Thestretch of the Maquoketa River at the mouth of Mineral creek is on the Final ApprovedIowa 1998 303(d) list for fecal coliform bacteria.
In addition, the Mineral creek watershed includes central park Lake, which isalso on the 303(d) li:l' T. NonpointSo-ur..lurunut...nt program for Iowa dated 1992and revised in 2000 lists central Park Lake as on. oT tt 

" 
l l g significant publicly ownedlakes in the state' Mineral creek would be included u, iott ., water bodies, surface, orground water that are publicly owned and locally i.portunt.', Central park Lake is listedon the 303(d) list for excessive nutrients, siltation, utiJ u[uuti, plants. The nutrientimpact on central Park Lake was causing an abund"rc. 6rrrgae growth within the lakeitself' The segment of the Maquoketa River in whicrrMinerat creek empties is an area ofhigh use for canoeing, fishing, and other recreational activities. Fecal coliform bacteria isabove acceptable levels for this type of humun *.-- --"'

The Mineral creek watershed includes three small communities, fwo of which donot have waste treatment systems and currently use tile lines for g4septic tank outlets.The primary goal ofthe Project-was to improve the qualify of the water resourcesin the Mineral creek watershed and reduceconturniountr-delivered to the MaquoketaRiver' A secondary goal was to conserye and improve the unique nafural areas in thelower region of the watershed, which include a Gieat Blue Heron rockery and an areareferred to as Seldom Seen inhabited by rattlesnakes. The project proposed to implementBest Management practices-(BMp's) for sediment reduction, nutrient and pestmanagement programs, pubric information and education, technical assil;;;, waterquality monitoring, and grant writing assistance ror trr. .o.munities in need of sewersystem upgrades.
The watershed residents have demonstrated a great deal of support for the project.over 100 people attended the.originar public input me-Jng at the beginning of theproject. A watershed council wis adopte d attiattime an? rc_2lpeople havevolunteered their time to attend monthly-meetings for the duration of the project. Thiscouncil has assisted.the Jones county iwco iti..tti"g piorities and helps steer theefforts to ensure project success.

Watershed Conditions

Based on the topography and soils, the watershed is best described by havingthree distinct regions: ttt. upp.i (west) hiliy region, 
" G" *ratively flat middle regionand lower (east) region of rugged tenain.

The upper region, representing appr.oximat ely 2lpercent of the watershed, ischaracterized by gently rolling hills aid well-definej J.ui'nug. ways. Fayette, Downs,and Exette silt loams are the piedominant upland soils, whiie Arenzviulle and chaseburg
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silt-loams are typically found in the drainage ways. A total of 94 percent is classified asHEL for the cropland fields in this region."Th. ili";orporatea town of Amber, theEdinburg Historical site, the countyi4uno, Farm andfandfill, and central park Lakeare all located in the upper region. il4ost of the land is farmed, com and soybeans beingthe major crops, with some hay production.
The middle region makes up approxim ately 42percent of the watershed. It is lessrolling than the ulp:t and lower t.gionr, with lonler, tirttrr, slopes. predominant soilsare Sawmill and colo-Ely silty cla| loams, and Mirscatine, Dinsdale, and rama siltloams' Ninety percent of the soils are mapped in the A and B slope class range (0 to 5%slope), leaving only 10 percent of the..oplund classified as HEL. The towns of centerJunction and onslow are surounded by rlrtite land, whici is almost att intensively rowcropped on a corn-soybean rotation. A few turg" ttog fi.iutions are located in thismiddle region.
The lower region, about 37 percent of the watershed, is much more rugged andremote' About r\Yo of the soils in this region ur. rupprJ 478c-Nordness-Rick outcropcomplex, 18 to 60% slopes. Another 70 p'ercentareffiJe. classes c, D, E, or F (5 to25% slope), mappe$ predominately Fayette or waubeek silt loams. Lir.il;k on pastureand woodland dominate the area, although l gisnificanf portion of the upland ridges andside hills are cropped!o_ corn, soybeans, and ha:y. win.ti-.igt t percent;ith" croppecfields are classified HEL in this region.
The livestock industry has changed significantly in the last decade as evidencedby the number of unused facilities in the wateished. Hrg production has beenconsolidated into a few large facilities in the middie *td The beef cattle industry nowappears more prevalent in the watershed than hogs. Th"is is dominated by relatively smallbeef codcalf operations utilizing areas.ofperm;""tp;;;e that wilr not support cropproduction' Throrg.h the life-of ihe project, tiu"rto.t ir"air.rio" has declined overall inthe Mineral creek watershed and has been replaced by a corn/soybean rotation.The impacts of urban and residential areas on th. water quality of Mineral creekare significant' Amber and center Junction are fwo communities in the watershed whichhave no wastewater treatment facilities. common tile lines deliver effluent directly fromthe communities to Mineral creek' Additionallv, -.nv."iul homes have failing septicsystems, which contribute untreated effluent to tire *ui..ri.a. These sources arebelieved to be contributing nutrients and fecal cotirorm uacteria to Mineral creek and theMaquoketa River. ftf.i: po-ssibly a significant reason tt ui tt . segment of theMaquoketa River in whichMineral crJet empties i, rirt.atn the Final Approved Iowa1998 303(d) list for fecal coliform bacteria *.r..age 

"...piuur. 
levels. A prior projectassessment of Center.Junction's septic systems indicates tt ut tfr. town has at least fouroutlets whgre approximately 9,500 gallons of sewage effluent from 70 residents isdischarged daily in or near the creef. The community of Amber has a similar septicoutflow system, where 24 residents discharge an estimate ii,zoogril"r, 

"ir.;;g"effluent per day near the headwaters of Minirar creek.



II. PROJECT DESCRIPTION

There were four water quality objectives of the Mineral Creek Water eualityProject:

1' Reduce the amount of sediment delivered to the mouth of Mineral creek by 30percent.
2' Develop and assist landowners to implement nutrient and pest management planson 70 percent ofthe cropland acres.
3' Assist land owners with-the installation of animal manure management systemson three feedlot locations and provide two small communities with technical

assistance and in locating financial resources to address the need for wastewatertreatment to reduce fecal coliform bacteria.4' To provide stream corridor management to producers in planning and applying300 acres of buffer strips along perennial stieams and tributari.rl ro prot..t6,000 feet of criticalry eroding streambanks in the watershed.

- To accomplish objective one, the Project Coordinator encouraged the watershed,sproducers to adopt soil c_onserving practices iesigned to irou.. both erosion rates andsediment delivery' The Project coordinator metTndividually with proouce., io o.u"topsoil conserving practices that would be cost effective to install while striving for theproject's goals.
GIS mapping was used to measure progress and calculate loading reductions.The abiliry of GIS to assist Projects to impiovJ*"i;;""Ii'ry has grown significantlysince.the beginning of this Project. GIS provides an e#ective means to focus resourceson priority areas and measure loading reductions. As a result, GIS was used in 200j toestimate the degree of loading reduct]ons this Project has accomplished since it began inyeat 2000' we submitted to DNR a list of BMP'* i-pt.r.nted on an annual basis toenable GIS to estimate accumulative roading reduction values (Appendix a).To control gully erosion and trap seJiment, grade stabilization structures and siltbasins were the recommended practiceJ. rn" locati-ons of these BMp,s have beenincluded in the GIS mapping. Terraces were installed on cropland to control sheet andrill erosion along with wateirunoff. with a corn/bean rotution being the dominantcropping sequence, terraces are an excellent choice for farmers to help improve waterquality.

The conservation Reserve program was promoted throughout the project. Amoderate interest al^ong with implemen-tation was achieved. conservation ritug"consulting was performed by the trrtidtand FFA chapter. Residue measurement andconservation tillage consulting services were conducied by this chapter a unf1nr.r.rr.aproducers' The Midland FFA chapter completed this service in2062and 2001only.This was due to time constraints and other priorities.
Grassed waterways were a popular practice that producers wanted to implement"Many of the waterways in need of iepair in ttre watershed showed the same traits. Themiddle of the waterway had a build up of accumulated soil and lower on the outer ends.This leads to water running down botlh sides of the waterway and never getting into themiddle where it belongs.
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The most recent GIS mapping for the watershed is for December 2007. The pC
and DNR worked on a yearly basis of downloading information from BMp
implementation in the watershed. A list of current BMP', have been compiled for all
fiscal years under project results to showcase the activities.

The livestock producers in the watershed responded well to the planned grazing
incentive offered during the project. Pasture forage utong with production increlsed up
to 25o/o, according to one producer. Pasture ground is always a iarget for easy conversion
to crop ground. The incentive paid helped ensure that pasture stayed pasture during the
project agreement of three years. All the producers eniolled in this piogru1n continue to
use planned grazing systems, even after the incentive payments stopped-. Rotational
grazing was practiced very little until the project.utn. uiong.

Typically, before the project was approved, the forestland was unmanaged and
livestock was allowedto graze most all of the timbered acres. Great inroads w-ere
achieved during the project to get producers to start managing their timber ground.
Timber Stand Improvement along with Livestock Exclusion fencing made ireal
difference in how the landowners now view their forested areas. timber management
plans were promoted by the Project Coordinator to help guide producers to bett"er
management of their timber ground. Tree plantings were also performed during the
project years. With any implemented timber BMF comes along a livestock exjusion
agreement for 20 years on the contract acres. Large improvements can be achieved in
soil erosion reductions, especially in heavily used a.eas of timbered acres being excluded
from cattle usage.

Objective two was to develop nutrient and pest management plans onT1yoof the
cropped areas in the middle and upper reaches of the watershid. The project Coordinator
and ISU tried extremely hard to reach this goal, but producers were reluctant to enroll
their farms due to the excessive paperwork involved. Chad Ingels (ISU) reported as
follows:

Nutrient management education was conducted through two primary
avenues in the Mineral creek watershed. A workshop-based-Nutrient
Management Incentive Program (NMIP) was offered to local producers where
they could receive multiple contracts lasting up to three years. The second
manner of nutrient education involved on-farm, multiple-rate nutrient
management demonstrations of manure, phosphorus, and nitrogen management
strategies. Both processes were designed to promote refinement of on-fJrm and
commercial nutrient use in crop production by watershed crop and livestock
producers.

EightJvlineral Creek producers enrolled 1,701 acres into the NMIp during
the first offering to watershed producers. Enrollment was limited to 250 acres per
producer. The producers agreed to attend four workshops sessions per year and
provide nutrient management information from their operations. The pioducers
were surveyed about their nutrient management practices prior to the first
workshop and after the last workshop. Seven ptoducers enrolled 1,5 17 acres into
the program during year two.
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Objective three was to reduce fecal coliformbacteriadelivery through the
installation of animal manure management systems and wastewater treatment facilities ofAmber and Center Junction. The process foi human waste facilities in these two small
communities is a long drawn out process but progress is being made. Many meetings
have taken place ever since the project started. Partners involved in this are as follows:
homeowners, NRCS, IDLAS, DNR, RD, county Supervisors, county Sanitarian,
Engineers, and consultants.

The Ag Waste systems that the Project Coordinator thought might work well forproducers did not interest them. Five producers were contacted and all of them decided
to continue with the method they are currently using. This was in part due to elaborate
design criteria, high upfront costs and ever changin! rules and regulations. All five sites
use the scrape and haul method and are small opirJors.

Objective four was to improve management of the stream corridor. Some
progress has been achieved in stabilizing stream banks along with CRp filter strips andriparians. Additional improvements are still needed along the stream. The project
Coordinator made individual contacts with landown.., *f,o own land along Mineral
Creek and its tributaries to encourage CRP enrollment. Streambank stabilization was
discussed at this time. Red cedar r&etment or hard engineering projects were
encouraged. Landowners who might have been interesied in streamlank stabilization
were given the opportunity to view constructed sites.

We have one very visible site along Mineral Creek. The site is located on theMyron White farm: It took a full year forihe Project Coordinator to convince the
landowner to install this practice! A total of 600 

"feet 
of highly erodible streambank was

thapgd and rip-rapped. The entire site can be viewed rrotrittre bridge above Mineral
Creek and several positive comments have been received by the project Coordinator.

The original 
P^t9j""1grant application included an incentive that would pay back

landowners for the 25yorcduction in cRppayments (each year 
"irr" pr":..,,ff they

conducted fall gleaning of cRp fields by livestock. iarly on in the pro.;..t, the pc
contacted ahalf dozen landowners to promote this BMP. The landowners were real
reluctant to enroll any acres into this incentive. The reason most common was what
happens after the project ends? They felt the payment would then fall back onto the
landowners. The PC brought this up at a Watersired Council Meeting and the Council
stated they would then like to concentrate on higher priority BMp's.

Link to the fowa Nonpoint Source Management program

This project was designed to reduce the nonpoint source pollutants entering
Mineral Creek. The Mineral Creek Water Quality Project used alternative financial
incentives and expanded educational programming in ih. pro.rs of controlling nonpoint
source pollution. This project included the establishment tf demonstration sitJs in a
region of the state that does not currently have demonstration sites available for
landowners, educators, and the generalpublic. These demos provided the information
and education needed on the use of the various BMp,s and demonstrate their
effectiveness in improving water quality.

The Maquoketa River Alliance( MRA) along with IOwATER program
participants will continue to monitor water quality u-iong Mineral Creek and the
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Maquoketa River. The MRA has been collecting water quality data on Mineral creek
since 1996. This water quality data provides a riechanism foi evaluating the
effectiveness of BMP's installed throughout the watershed.

There were four objectives to the Mineral Creek Water euality project. They arelisted below and an explanation under each objective of our accomplishments is
explained.

1' Reduce the amount of sediment delivered to the mouth of Mineral Creek by 30percent. This Project measures loading reductions based upon input provided
through the Iowa DNR, GIS software.-A pre-project sediment aeiivery map
estimates total sediment delivery considering conservation practices in piace at
?8,940 tons per year. According to the IowJDNR GIS *upr, which reiiect all
BMP's applied prior to December 2007 estimates sedimenia.nu.ry hu, u..n
reduced to 24,723 tons per year.
However, many of the BMp's implemented also have a significant impact ongully erosion, which is not tracked by GIS. Data proviaeJuy nsc tusin! tr,e. NRCS erosion & sediment delivery procedure), piio. to Fy06 indicates an
additional 2,900 tons per year erosion reduction iras been achieved by addressinggully erosion problems., When you consider all aspects of the BMp,; inplace you
have a total reduction of 25Yo. A complete listing is under BMp imple*Jntution
by fiscal year. This project ended inFy06.
Comparing pre-project loading numbers against what has been accomplished
suggest some progress has been achieved, but more needs to be done. Even
though we did not attain the 3}%reduction in sediment delivery, the conservation
seed has been planted among the farming community. This is where our
conservation message to the farmers in this watershed will last long into the future
because of this project.

2' Develop and assist landowners to implement nutrient and pest management plans
on 70 percent of the cropland acres. While numerous positiu.s came-out of the
nutrient management education component of the Mineral Creek Water eualityProject, efforts fell short of attainingthe goal of developing and implemeirting
nutrient and pest_management plans on 70o/o of the 

"toptutra 
acres. Some of the

reasons for this shortfall include focus on landowners iather than operators, lack
of participation by operators farming larger acreages, emphasis on nutrient
management field demonstrations and the inability to recruit new participants to
the incentive program.
A total of 70 producers was the goal to be signed up for this program, but only
seven producers were convinced to enroll inihis component. A total of $26,000in cost share dollars was available but only $14,589 was used. The project had
8,000 acres goaled and only 1,700 was under contract.
Land operators, often tenants, need to be targeted for nutrient management
education in water quality projects rather than landowners who oftei have no day
to day dealings with livestock and crop production. These operators may live
outside of the watershed and do not receive project information unless supplied by
the landlord. So these operators are more detached from the watershed
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community and may be less willing to become involved unless significant
financial incentives are involved.
The Mineral Creek Watershed does not have a concentrated livestock population

so producers tend to farm larger acreages or work for off-farm employers. These
considerations may reduce the producers' commitment to take on what they may
consider as additional time-consuming tasks. Some larger acreage producers
most likely saw the acreage limit in the incentive program as being insufficient
for them to commit and declined involvement while others just didn't want to deal
with the paperwork.
Working with producers through nutrient management field demonstrations was
emphasized because it has proven to receive more interest from neighbors and
lead to more nutrient management changes than writing nutrient management
plans' The information from the demonstrations was disseminated throughout the
watershed via the Water Watch newsleffer, local media and through neighbor-to
neighbor dialogue. However, when using this model it is difficulito measure
changes in practices unless there was a watershed-wide survey of practices before
and after the demonstration effort.
In summary, many good things related to nutrient management education
occurred and continue to happen in the Mineral Creek Watershed; however, many
times changes are not measured for a variety of reasons. No, the nutrient
management plan development goal was not met but a focus of educational effort
was to make a broad audience aware of the nutrient management refinement
options through field demonstrations so producers would have valid, local
information to take to their agricultural suppliers and ask pertinent questions
concerning their own operations.

Assist landowners with the installation of animal manure management systems
on three feedlot locations and provide fwo small communities with technical
assistance and in locating financial resources to address the need for wastewater
treatment to reduce fecal coliform bacteria. Significant progress has been made
dealing with septic issues, especially in Amber. center Junction has been
approved for funding their lagoon, and construction has just started. This project,
along with many of the supporting agencies, has yet to develop an effectiv" -!unt
to translate reductions in use to actual loading reductions. Therefore, the data
being provided is limited to the number of systems installed.

To provide stream corridor management to producers in planning and applying
300 acres of buffer strips along perennial streams and tributaries. To prot"tt -
6,000 feet of critical eroding streambanks in the watershed. The producers in the
watershed have responded well to the CRP Continuous Program. A total of 191.4
acres are under a 10 or 15 year contract. This includes both Filter Strips and
Riparians. All these contract acres are adjacent to a water body. A total of five
sites using traditional shaping and riprap were completed. A total of 3,705 feet
have been installed. The Red Cedar Revetment method was utilized on two sites
totaling 600 feet. All the streambank stabilization sites were installed before the
required sediment delivery calculator was adopted.

4.
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III. PROJECT RESULTS

BMP Implementation and financial statements
Develop Nutrient and pest Management plans
Reduce Fecal Coliform Bacteria
Improve Stream Corridor Management
Information and Education Activities
Water Quality Monitoring Efforts
Sediment Delivery

1) BMP implantation and financial statements

The completed BMP's are listed in the table following this section, other thanwhat was approved under the EeIp program in the hlt y"a, of the project. TheEQIP contract listing along withiwners are listed under the special notesection below. The financial matters are risted in (Appendix b).
The grazing incentive program participants were .*oir"a for a three period andrec_eived program payments for each yeai that th"tp;i;;pated.
Special Note: There are five approved EQIP co#acts that got funded this finalyear in various stages of compretion. They aie as foilows: Myron white for 75acres of timber stand improvement for total federal cost share dollars of$5,625.00, Steve Streets for 175 acres-of pasture and hayrand planting, 342 a*esof rotational grazing, one pond, one filter strip, roof runlffrunug.ment, sedimentbasin, waste storage facility, 5 acres of brush munug.;rnl and a heavy useprotection area for total federar cost share dollars oiso:p00.00. Keep in mind,

l-'-"ut Streets Ag waste facility components lie just outside the Mineral creekWatershed, but a percentage of the *unur. wilf be hauled into the watershed,Denny Somerville for 60 acres orbrurh *unug.rnent, I diversion, 4,000 feet offencing, I filter strip,^l heavy use protection aiea, 3 r acres of pasture and haylandplanting, 131 acres. of rotationar gyazing,roof runoff management and one water& sediment control basin for federal colsi shar" d"lil; ;123,56r.X',Jerard
Gnade for 128 acres-of pasture & hayland pranting, r2g acres of rotationalgrazing,30 acres of brush.unugrn,.nt,7,000 feei of fencing, 1 pond, 1 welr, 3watering facilities and I heavy use protection

for total federal cost share dollars of $32,229.00. All five contracts totar
8124,475.00 in federal cost share dollars.
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Best Management
Practices

Original Goal Actual Project
Completion

CRP Buffer Strips
(includes riparians, fi lters,
wetlands and field buffers)

JUU ACrCS 191.4 acres

CRP general u acres 184-8 acres
Dlt[ baslns 40 31
Terraces 40,000 feet
Conservation Tillfe
Consulting

l(),06.z reet
l,zuu acres
enrollment was limited to
vears).OO) k )fifi?. n^1,,

1,000 acres(02)
1,200 acres(03)

W_aterways (proj ect funded)
CRP tunded

JU acres

0 acres
51.9 acres
41.5 acres

(l)Planned Grczing
Systems

I,yzu acres 884 acres

Grade Stabilization
Structures(including ponds)

ld 34

Timber Stand Improvement 4(l(l ncrec 494 acresTree Planting
23.7 acresLivestock Exclusion

Fencing
z,)UU rods 4,816 rods

(2)Nutrient & pesi
Management

6,UUU acres 1,701 acres (FyO2)
i,517 acres (Fy03)Weflandc u 4urcs 1.3 acres

0
Ag waste Holding Facilitv ,1

Septic System
Demonstration

+ 3

Sfreqrrrho-L a+^L:t:
O,UUU IECT 3,705 feet(3)Red Cedar Revetment(no

cost-share)
U 600 feet

Center Junction Lagoon I Approved and construction
started in2007Amber Septic Systems /.4 2t

(a)No-Till Incentive Z,UEU acres 0
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(1)All producers enrolled in the planned grazingincentive program signed up for threeconsecutive years. see.listing for payment recelved and what years enrolled.(2)All producers signed up foi two years except one. See listing for payment receivedand what years enrolled.
(3)Red cedar Revetment sites did not meet NRCS standards and specifications(4)one of the original goals was to promote no-till. However it became apparent earryon that producers currently Tilg tiliage systems were strongly against no-till. As aresult' the watershed council oeciaeiwe should roru, *, ffforts elsewhere, since littleprogress could be achieved here.

The Mineral creek producers enrolled in the NMIP utilized cost-share incentives toconduct intensive,soil sampling usingglobar porltionftlystem, (Gps) on two acre fieldgrids where samples were collJcted. "The 
.oop..unor. ,i*irt"ntty found that gridsclosest to the building sites and especially .uornl o. rorr.r livestock operations testedvery high for soil phosphorus while grias furthert fr"; ti; building sites tesred thelowest' Phosphorus applications to iany fields were eliminated or significantly reducedwhere soil tests *ete viry high, while some applications were temporarily increased ifsoils tested low or very low. Aiditionully, produc.i, airrou.red that their Ag suppliersnutrient recommendations were higher than Iowa state unrversrty recommendationsgiven the same soil test levels. AlJo, soil P levels at which no fertilizer is recommendedare significantly higher using Ag supplier recommend;i;;, than using universityrecommendations. It was possible tlat pno.sph"i", d;i;;ution, *"." i"du."d by up roapproximately 45-50%' Reduction. .ould traue ue.n eu*or" if producer, *"r" willingto deviate from their crop supplier's nutrient recommenJuiionr. (appendix c)Producers used field demonstration results to refine nitrogen management strategiesduring the nurrient education effort. while """*g.;l;;;; applications increasedslightly from baseline levels, maximum nitrogen i.t.r 

"rEJ 
for corn production werereduced r5o/o fot corn in rotafion with soybea-n and ,".on!-year corn. producers enrolledin the program also gained a greater r"d;il;;;;ffi;;., performance evaluationtools such as the end-of-season cornstark nitrate--n?;"g;;iu.

Livestock producers developed manure inventoriei for each type of livestockoperation' This was the first time any of the proau..r, rrui qr*tined the amount of cropavailable nutrient produced on their a*r. All producers hai sufficient tanJio appty a1Iivestock manure and most operators spread runur. at low rates compared to producersin other areas' The cooperators also developed plans to apply manure to fields and fieldareas testing low in phosphorus and to reduce 
"ird;;;;;ications if adequate manurenitrogen was applied.

on-farm nutrient management demonstrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and manurewere conducted at eight sites in the Mineral creek *ut..rrrJa. The nitrogendemonstrations showed that nitrogen rates between 90 and 120 pounds per acre providedthe highest economic return and most environmentatty efncient use of nitrogen by thecom crop.(appendix d)
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Phosphorus demonstrations showedthat additional phosphorus did not need to beapplied when soil P levels were higher than zo purtr f.imitiion. Manure,nunug.rn"n,demonstrations proved that nitrogJn rates can be reduced or eliminated when fieldsreceive uniformly spread livesto& manure-that has adequate levels of available nutrients.Field demonstration resurts were used during NMIp workshops, at watershedcouncil Meetings, at watershed Field Days, in itre il.; watch Newsletter and innewspaper articles appearing in local newspapers. watershea reriaenis,.p.""arvcommented on their review of the findings and ttt. quuiity of the inror*uiiin provided aspart of the Mineral Creek Watershed proJect.(apprili;;i
A total of seven Mineral creek prodricers'eirr"ilral,iol acres into the NMIP duringthe first offering towatershed producers. Enrollment was limited to 250 u.r., p",producer. The produc"rr ugr.ed to attend fou. workJop ,.rrion, per year and providenutrient management information from their operationr.' The produc"^ *"r"-r,r*ry.aabout their nutrient management practices prior to trre nrsi workshop. Seven producersenrolled 1'517 acres into- the program during y.ur rtro.- arl seven producers stated to thePC that they would use the information gutrr"i.o ouring th. contract years to help aidtheir decisions about nutrient applicatiorirut., ro, tt. ,ipl"-irg years.

Baseline survey

Incentive program p-roducers reported. operating on average 5g1 acres ofcorn,soybean' oats and hay. Nitrogen applications on cJrn following soybean averaged 102pounds per acre' ranging rrom so to rso lbs./ac., wtritenlirogen applications on secondyear corn averaged 146 pounds per acre, ranging from g0-1g0 lbs./ac.
The producers were not formally surveye"d;J;ilphorus application rates in thebaseline study; however, a review of th.r, past nutrient applications and informaldiscussions with program participants revealed ryua.rii removal applications ofphosphorus' A corn/slvlean crop rotation yieldin! iio u,irrr.r, of corn and 50 bushels ofsoybeans per acre would utilize approximatery ss iouna, orpirorpt orus annually whilecontinuous corn would utilize n"u.ly 65 pounis oion"ri;*s annually.Two producers reported swine op.rulion, with an uu.rug. of 1,900 sold per year, fiveproducers reported stock cow operations uu.ruginglbil; and four producers reported

3$31:*le' 
averaging I l6 head sold per year. None of the operations are regulated as

Ending survey

The ending survey is based on seven producer responses, with one prior_yearparticipant dropping out of the progmm. producers d;;; operating an average of 465acres of corn, soybeans, oats and hay. Lower_average acreage was due to having thelargest producer drop out and some tther producers"reporting f..., acres.Average nitrogen application to com fo_llowing ,o1)U.urrin.reased slightly to l l6pounds per acre' with a range of 65 to 130lbs./ac."rrti"r.u.r is similar to"th; t i+ poundsper acre N determined to be optimum from the nitrogen runug.rn.nt demonstrations andpresented to the workshop participantr. 
9_o* yield ioals-Jroh"..*sed l0 bushels peracre, to l73bt.lac, during the program with thiee y;, ;f ocellent yields in the
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watershed- Nitroge.llnl,lications to second year corn were reduc ed,to l4lpounds peracre, ranging from I22lbs.lac. to 153 lbs.
Minimal phosphorus applicatio n of 24 pounds per acre, approximately one-half ofcrop removal, were reported by five producers using corn roilo*ing ,oyul* rotations

ff*r6 
pounds per acre phosphoru, *".. reported UJ, *ree produceis with second_year

The swine inventory remained constant with the baseline survey, while the cattleinventories decreased by approximately one-half. Four cow operations averaged 27 headand ! feedlot operations averaged 55 head.
There are high expectations for continued refinement of on-farm nutrientmanagement by the project cooperators, especially because of comments made bywatershed leaders involved in the program- Some of the most vocal members of thewatershed found significant economiJbenefits through soiitesting and fielddemonstration comparisons on their farms. These watershed leaders continue to advocatefor reduced nutrientapp.lications.by repeating their message of financial benefits withoutloss in crop yield' Nutrient apptication rates were typicall"y not discussed prior to thenutrient management education effort, but now the Mineral creek watershed producersencourage discussion and comparison of their nutrieni mu*g",n"nt efforts.

The project made little progress in the implementation of ag-waste structures.The PC met with five producers in-the watershedto discuss this Bil{p. eil iwe producersdecided not to install structures at this time. The pro:*.J.osts along with elaboratedesign criteria were the main reasons why p.odu..rr"*"r. ,eluctant tJinstalta facility.Producers that were contacted lived in the iower end of the watershed.
The opposite is true about progress on the human waste problems facing thecommunities of Amber and centei Junction. The citizen, of A.b., have installed 21septic systems and will bring all 24 hourcholds up to code within the next year. Septicsystems were installed in late 2004,2005 and 20b6. Most of these septic JyJ.-. *"0"

3t 
tfe owners' expense' since additional funding trur y"tio be secured. The tile line outletting for most of the out dated systems drainei air.Lry irrto the headwaters of Mineralcreek' After all the septic systems are in place, this tile rine will be severed and preventany more human waste from entering the system from the Amber residents. This matterwill be solved once.the septic systenis are in place and wilibring the systems up to code.The town of center Junction has deciied to instalfalagoon to treat its humanwaste problem' center Junction was recently_awarded i g;antlloan program from theFederal Government. A total of 70 residential homes are-in center Junction. Theconstruction of this lagoon system was in the summer of 2007 .(Appendix f)Early on in the project, two residents of center Junction used the dye test andflushed it down their,toileis. To our surprise, the dye t u*i"o through tile lines andreached the creek within one hour's time. The septic system demonstration sites werelocated on the Dennis somerville, Ken Harm, und J.rurd Gnade farms. These three sites
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were installed to bring their systems up to code and lie within 100 yards of running water.Demonstration activities consisted of word ormoutt to othe, producers and residents inthe watershed' The PC was contacted by other tanao*n"r, interested in upgrading theirsystems' I told them of the low intere.siloans availablr, u, *ut.. protection funds werelimited to priority sites closest to running water. irt.v r,".a they would check into it.The watershed council was kept advisei of the r.t."i.Jrites. Both Somerville andGnade sit on the watershed council. They discussed in rength with a communify leaderof Amber the benefits to Mineral creek ifihe citizens of Amber would inrtuiirrp to codeseptic systems' They have responded well with trt. i.pi..entation of 21 new up to codeseptic systems.
The currenlt:tiTl-.d sewage effluent reaching Mineral creek from the centerJunction households-is 9,500 galloris per day. Amberls erniuing 3,zx|gallons per day ofuntreated sewage effluent. If you ruitipty ih.r. u,no*ts times 365 days, you get4'635 

'500 
gallons per year that is entering uinerai creek- airectly through tile lines.These sources are believed to be contribuiing n.,tri.ni. una r.rut coliform bacteria toMineral creek which flows into the Maquokita niver. i-he Mineral creek watershedcould be the geat::lr-e1gon that r"grrnt of the tutuquot.tiiiffi;;ffi ff,Approved Iowa 1998 303(d) list foifecal coliform uu"t.riu exceeding acceptable levels.

Streambank stabilization was accomplished through traditional methods andthrough bio-engineering demonstrations. Tiaditional metiods involved sloping the bankback to a 2-l slope' Next, geotextile fabric *ur ruiJui"rglrt.r entire length of the site.Rock riprap was the-final component and *r pru".o rpoi the geotextile. A four footwidth of double thickness. rlnrag was placed rirrt" 
"pui*m and downstream ends ofthese projects to "lock in" the sites. Four. of five sites using traditional methods used thefabric and riprap and one site only used riprap o"r to ii. roialler drainage area. Redcedar Revetment demonstrations were conducted on two sites in the watershed. Thesetwo sites were along-pasture ground, while the other five t aditional method sites werealong crop ground'^P:]rt bio-engineering sites would have never been completed if thislow-tech/low-cost BMP wasn't Jffered. These two sites do not meet NRCS standardsand specs and thus no soil savings will be included in trtir."port. Nevertheless, they dooffer a landowner an affordable option over doing nothing and continue to let thestreambank erode' one observation or recommendation is these red cedar revetment sitesneed to be viewed 1-2 times ayear and replace any red ..aurc that may have failed. Thenext demo will utilize duckbillanchors and cable Instead of fence posts to secure cedartrees to the creek boffom. (See GIS map for locations.j

The CRP Continuous Program *u, prornoted in the watershed to further filterpollutants along the creek corridoi. A total of l5 1.9 acres or nttu strips lie throughoutthe watershed along running water. A total of 39.5 acres of riparian buffe^ ui.o ti. alongrunning water throughout the watershed. cattle exclusions are included in both thesepractices. (See GIS map for locations.)
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5) Information/Education Activities

(2001-2002)

The PC a1e1$ed l0 monthly watershed council meetings this year. Attendancevaried between 10-20 producers from the watershed. a tou, of the watershed wasconducted this year during the Conservation Awarar nunq*t. Various BMp,s wereshowcased with 35 people in attendance. ISU Extension conducted four workshops forthe Nutrient and Pest Management Program. Two newsletters were sent out to producersand partners' A total of five news articles were in tocat newspapers. These articles toldabout producer participation in watershed activiti.r- @;rrples in appendix g)

Q002-200s)

A total of eight news articles appeared in local newspapers. Three articlesexplained the cleanup of central ParkLake which is located in the Mineral creekwatershed. one discussed the closing of abandon.a w.itr. one focused on thewatershed achievements. The rest exflained the 
""rri.rip.blems in the Maquoketafuver watershed, and how w? ar t yi".g_lo correct these problems by completing waterqualify projects in sub watersheds like Mineral creek. The pc attenied ld monthlyWatershed Council meetings this year also.

Marvin Parmer (Project Technician) received the outstanding performance
Award for his work in the Mineral creek watershed. int u*uro was given by the Jonescounfy swcD' sue Ellel Hosch (Environmentur s"*i."rj*u, the guest speaker at oneof our watershed council meetings. Her talk focused on frop., abandoned wellclosures. 

- 
Many questions *"r, uir*ered that night. t;;" on the correct method toplug an abandoned well was conducted on 9r:0163. Thir ;;r presented by the Jonescountl'. Edinburgh Historical society. Iowa State E*t"nrion conducted a watershedcouncil survey' Rebecca Petig attended one of our.oun.iir.etings. she is a consultantfor the u'S' clean water Action Plan. Rebecca commended our council members ontheir grassroots effort. ISU conducted four workshops on nutri.nt and pest management.The Modeling team from Texas attended a few meetings this past year. They aretrying to ftnalize their findings and asked for input no* trr. watershed council. Thecouncil stressed that the t..ult. needed to be as accu;;t";r porrible and be usable in areal world situation.

Two newsletters were mailed to all
(Examples in Appendix h)

Q003-2004)

. The Project Coordinator, Darcy Lee
received two recognition awards. One was

landowners, producers, and partners.

Keil, was pleasantly surprised this year as he
from the Midland FFA Chapter and the other
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was the Friends of Agriculture Public Service Award given by the local Rotary club.The water watch presented an article on plugging abarndoned wells in their octoberit:Y.t' (Example in Appendix i) Two newsletters were sent out for the year thus far. oneadditional newsletter will be sent out in August. e purtui. walk will ue treto on August 4on the Dennis Somerville farm. The Jackso-n county iuiit.rn"n's Association will becooking ribeyes and Dow Chemicals will help rrort irrir .uent. The project Coordinatorhas convinced Joe Kapler to host a Forestry ri.la ouy sponsored by the Iowa DNR andISU' Joe owns 150. acres of mostly timberiand in ti,.'*it.rrt ed. The pC attended 6monthly meetings this year.

(2004-200s)

The PC and landowners posted Mineral Creek water euality project signsthroughout the watershed. A total of 50 have been port.J. These signs were given out toany producer that has been involved in anyway during the project. iocationis the keyand we had them posted in high trafficareas where th-e general public can see them.The PC and Heather Reid(intern) developed u bio.t urc for the Mineral creekwatershed' The PC and Ms. Reid attended the Governor's conference on EnvironmentalEducation, which was held in Linn county on 06/15. Two watershed membersvolunteered to speak at the Heartland Regional water q""libr lnitiative that was held inKansas' The PC and watershed council members utt.nJ.a uil thr..Iowa DNR meetingson the Maquoketa River for methods to clean it up. i*o remnant prairie sites werevisited by the PC in the watershed. The landowner has oeciaea to protect these sites nowand into the future' The PC discussed with a landowner inthe watershed to protect asmall fen' Most folks in the conservation field consider ih"r. u..u, as the crown jewels
as they are so rare in Iowa. The landowner did decide to enroll this area into thecontinuous cRP Program' The PC was asked to become a mentor for another pc thatwas having a tough time_getting producers to signup for any BMp,s in her watershed. ANewsletter was sent to all producers and partnei th; ha;;nrhing to do with the project.The PC attended 10 watershed council meetings u"; il e.missioner,s Meetings forthe year' we had u 

"y-!-T-of guest speakers althe council Meetings. special thanks toall the employees at the usDA servicl center in Anamosa and Jeff Tisl(DSC) for alltheir help on project activities.

(200s-2006)

The PC attended eight of the Commissioner's Meetings for the year. The pc alsoattended ten monthly watershed council.Meetings_ ro, tt . y.u.. A fall and springnewsletter was sent to all landowners in the wateished, ;i;g with any participating
agency in the project. The PC attended a number of tr;inin;."s.ion, for ttre iear. rrrePC attended the pilot program for a watershed in clinton ciunty. The pc was the guestspeaker for a Boy Scout campoutalong Mineral creek and dis.ursed water quality. wehad five different guest speakers for th-e watershed council meetings. They all discusseddifferent conservation issues such as: usDA rrogrurnr, roiestry, Fisheries, AnimalWaste and Wildlife issues-- An article appeared in ttre iocal papers on the center JunctionLagoon that is being installed. A Pastuie walk was held on the steve Streets farm. A
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total of 40 people were in attendance. A storm water Drain stencil program was carriedout by the PC and an Americorps worker in the city of onrro*. The pc volunteered tobe on the Quality Steering team for IDALS .*ptoi.*.-a rittug. Survey wascompleted this spring for the Mineral creek waie.snea and forwarded to Des Moines forGIS mapping.

(2006-2007)

This was the final year^of the project. Section3lg funding ended on 12131/06 and DSCfunding ended on06130107. rtre pc attended five watersfied council Meetings for theyear and three commissioner's Meetings. All the r.quir"J."porting is up to date. APool & Riffle was constructed on the Sieve streets faim and was the first of its kind to bebuilt in Jones county! This will be used as a demo r"r rii 
"rl"nes county landownerswho might be interested in constructing one of these habitat projects. rrr. cnp programin the watershed was promoted, but du! to $4.00 ."*,linf. freadway was achieved thisyear' As of this report, only 2l of the 24 septic ry*".r rruu. u..n installed in Amber.

Ten volunteers from the watershed monitor water quality in Mineral creek. Allvolunteers completed the rever one training ."nor.t.Jii lhe rowATER program. Twovolunteers compreted the revel two trainin! tnrorgr, til;;. program. A totar of 20sample sites are located throughout the watershed. (Appendixi ) The IOwATERprogram participants can test for dissolved oxygen, ;#*;phosphate, transparency,water temperature, and invertebrates. The autaioti"cJeJJu.irg this water quality projectcan be viewed at any time by anyone on the IOWATER web site.The MaquoketaRiver Alliance (MRA) ttur 
"ottt.o data on Mineral creek since1996' They have five sites located throughoui t'e wut"rsh.o. The MRA usuallymeasures water quality conditions during a basin-wide runoff event. param",.ri,t.y

measure incrude turbidity, total nitrog.n, total pt orprrorou., and bacteria. (Appendix k)
ffi#* 

stated to the Project cooriinator that they ph";; continue monitoring in the

The Mineral creek watershed council had a tremendous impact on the rate ofBMP implementation' The council members knew utt tt e watershed residents and areasof the watershed where work was needed to be compl.i;;. The council was an effectivemeans ofpromoting positive and accurate information to stakeholders to .n.*rug.participation. It was also beneficial for the counc' to u.tl. a segway to promotestakeholder contracts.with the Project coordinator. The pcsurveyed the councilmembers and quizzed them on the reasons why they decided to get involved and becomea Council member. Some of the comments are as follows:
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t we need to have input on any proposals as to how they impact our livelihood orfarming operations.
o We need to question datathatthe EPA is using to put forth on farming interests.o We need data that is not outdated and incompGt..
o ManY people are not aware of the changes that have taken place in agriculfure inthe last 30-40 years.
o Less livestock: less nutrients running off
o Less tillage: reduced soil erosion
o Site-specific fertilizer applied with grid mapping to determine the actual need inspecific areas has reduced excessive appticationi of fertilizers as well as costs tothe individual farmer.
o The creek runs through my property.
o I wanted to. help fix the problem before the Government stepped in and mandatedhow to fix it.
. I enjoy working with people with a common goal in mind.r To get central park Lake off of the impaired ivaters list.
o I felt we' as a whole, could show otherWatershed goups how much can be doneby working together as a group.
o I felt we have shown other people in the watershed an awareness of howimportant conservation practices really are.
o I felt we steered landowners towards cost share incentives to help solve theproblems along Mineral Creek.

' My association with the Mineral creek watershed council has been continuoussince the first informational meetings in year zooo. My attendance at the firstmeetings and volunteering for tle_Cgycil duty was a defensive effort to protectmyself and neighbors against aP.L.566 style watershed progra.. I *u, familiarwith the p.L.566watershed program and iound them to be a very..heavy
handed" way of doing conservation.

' My individual contribution to the Council has been minimal, but collectively,we've come up with some good ideas and accomplished -u.ft.--rfr. g.o.rp rru,always looked at the "big picture" or watershed needs without any inliviauat"grandstanding" contributing to the general success of the watershed.t The combined efforts of everyone, and not just the council, have significantlyreduced soil erosio'n and improved water quality. one improvement that is hardto quanti$r is a noticeable reduction in floodini. our watershed is a long waysfrom perfect, but it is greatly improved, in part from the tireless work of theCouncil.

The instability of cost share funding at the state level had a significant impact onthe rate of BMP implementations. Though unavoidable, at the local ievel, rn. un""rtuinryincreased stakeholder reluctance to carry-forward with pr.*.d BMp implementations.Funding from federal sources also caused some probl.*r. rn several cases, funding forBMP implementations via EQIP were often delayed, .uuri"g animosity between theproject and individual stakeholders. In many cases, the speed at which state cost sharefunding was administered was noted by stakeholdeis and'encouraged additional BMps.
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The project wants those reading this Final Report to understand the importance of
one-on-one contacts between project staff and individual landowners. Not only does this
provide staff the opportunity to better refine what BMPs are needed, but it also provides
an opportunity for stakeholders to gain confidence in the project ani the project staff to
facilitate additional BMPs. This job cannot be done errectivlty sitting ittun orn.. ,urilrg
over a phone.

The ever-expanding use of GIS on water quality projects is a big plus. Expanding
upon the GIS capabilities of all agencies supporting this project *u, u.[r'beneficial. GIS
maps are one of the most effective means to educate stakeholders and *uru.. frogress.The ever-changing face of the modern day agricultural landscup. porr.r'r6 uproblem. The impact of less meadow and more roy6.un acres on overall sediment
delivery is increasing' The rate of negative change may outpace the rate of positive
change.

The Watershed Council feels strongly that Central Park Lake needs to come off
the impaired waters list. The watershed above this lake has over time been completed
protected from sediment and nutrient delivery. The Conservation Reserve program alongwith two wetlands is currently protecting this entire sub watershed. The CRp icres alongwith one wetland were installed before the project started. The other wetland was
installed during project year 200r to finish ihe'final phase of complete protection of the
entire watershed above the lake. The PC has noticed a dramatic difference in water
clarity since the project first started. Talking with the Director of the Jones County
Conservation Board, he stated his water quulity samples are coming back with very little
evidence of pollutionin recent years. Aciording to ihe Director, central part rar.e nas
only exceeded the 235 cfu/r}O ml EPA standard 5 times in the last three years. This was
data collected at the beach.


